Parathyroid hormone and renal excretion of phosphate and calcium in normal starlings.
The renal handling of calcium, phosphate, sodium, and potassium was studied in normal and parathyroid extract (PTE)-injected starlings, Sturnus vulgaris. The birds were anesthetized with Equi-Thesin and infused intravenously with 2.5% mannitol containing [14C]inulin. Normal starlings actively reabsorb all four of these substances. After intravenous administration of 50 IU PTE/100 g body wt, the relative phosphate clearance (CPO4/CIn) as well as tubular transfer of phosphate (TPO4) increased significantly. Phosphate secretion occurred and usually persisted longer than 2 h. The relative calcium clearance also rose after PTE, but the TCa did not shift. This probably indicates that the tubular transport maximum (Tm) for calcium had been exceeded. The relative clearances of sodium and potassium also increased after PTE; however, only the rise in CNa/CIn was significantly different from the controls. The glomerular filtration rate (CIn) also increased significantly after PTE, but this effect was transient and cannot explain the longer lasting effects of PTE on excretion of phosphate, calcium, or sodium.